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If you ipend a dollar at horaa job 
have tome hope of getting it back; if 
you don’t, you Just apcnd a dollar.
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Tlie Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.
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WIKE OF a furmer Cisco 
IS making a big name for 

self in the field of art. She 
j|r> Marcellc Bedford of Bay 
[tv Texas, who recently was 
■'individual high winner in 
art show. She took the grand 
;e plus .seven additional prizes.

Bedford is the son of Mrs. 
E Bedford of Cisco and the 
icr of Mrs. Lewis Starr and 
j  B. Stainey of our town, 

late father was G. E. (B it) 
Iford, former Cisco police 
:ef who was shot to death in 
;c Santa Claus bank robbery 
I years ago.

Mr

WE S.\W A picture that Mrs. 
'ord painted of Mrs. Hope 

Higgins, daughter of the 
Starrs, from a small pho- 

pjph. It is a grand picture 
1 you can see it at Osborn’s 
..lio. In addition to the paint- 

‘Osborn's w ill have on dis- 
jT the small photograph from 

oh the painting was made. 
Mr> Starr tells us that ’'we’re 

mg in her glory” in .speaking 
s Bedford’s successes in 

art field.
Mrs

[ some o t h e r  LOCAL people 
basr. in glory of artists in 

Jit.r family's, if we’re any judge, 
fer example, you should see a 

er scene that Miss Betty 
an painted recently. Un- 

Iritand it was her initial effort 
It certainly reflects talent. 

r.e d.iys back we saw a couple 
I pictures painted by Miss Lou- 

tkiwnie, daughter of the 
irgc Uownies. Good work.

[SEE .MR. ARCH Bint, the 
t“ty “  irninisaioner, out again 

a recent major operation. 
I liMiking swell and says he 

better every day. He’s 
iCK (in the job in a limited way 
i his strength is returning with

THE LIONS CLUB heard a 
••"ndid talk yesterday. Mrs. 
iirwood Morris of our town, 
■h'' recently attended (with her 
•iband) a Methodist family life 
'fercnce in Chicago, spoke on 
^ results of the meeting. She 

9n excellent speaker. Her 
‘ ' w a.s well prepared and both 
_ Testing ami informative. If 
“J get a chance to hear her, 
_"t miss it. It was a splendid 
^Kram.
liD’ye invited Mr.s. Morris to 
'-pare us a scries of articles on 
 ̂conference. And she’s think- 

S It over.

R R O Y  KILUNCSW ORTH, 
' editor of the Lions Club news 
(liet.n, is probably going to 

suc.i for libel one of those 
os. Til give you an example, 
> quote a paragraph in thus 
?k'.' paper, “ Not that it makes 
i difference —  he probably 
.'idn! get a program anyway.” 
4 then he goes on to explain 

Dr. J. H. (Program Chair- 
i Denton never assigns him- 
to get up a program.

Both Riiy and Dr .Denton arc 
fine work in their jobs. 

*  Britain is a new member 
! the Lions Club.

nt

ON'E OK OUR scout.s was over 
‘ Ea.siliind this week and re- 
•ted that three Cisco men — 

Miller, Gene Damron and 
H. LaUnn, Jr. —  were dealing 

justice from the same jury
I X .

SHERIFK j , B. Tucker was 
town yesterday and he tells 
that the sheriff’s department 

’ ’ "rdcred the radio equipment 
''*t will speed up communica- 
'Tis for county and city police 

He still needs a little 
'mey and he’s accepting do- 
«ions.

S ALL  GO out to the gym 
*’Jf5ht and help open the new 
^kctball sea.son. Our high 
Tx*! L iIkh*  lake on the Steph- 

boys in two games 
the “A ” and ” B” teams.

New est  c o l o n e l  in the
^orary colonels department of 
''' Cusco Unit of the National 
’'‘ '̂■d is Mr. Charles S. Sandler.
uid '̂ ’e need a bunch of other

The work is going for- 
^̂ d with g(Kxl results at the

1
’̂ wy. Let’s have some more 
“"nations. You, too, can be 

Colonel.

AN OLDSMOBILB
0,bo— Tou Burl

© !>  TO THE RA( ES—The first thoroughbred led off the loading platform at Florida’s Hialeah Park 
race track was Low and High. As most Northern tracks approached their final meets of the season, 

the balmy southern state opened its stables to neighbors from chillier regions.

.Moran .Nchh . . . .

PlOiM'EK COIPLE OBSKRVES 60lh
\h:di)im; aNiMvkrsary nov.22

Mr and Mrs W M Brewster, 
pioneer Moran couple, celebrated 
their 60th wi-dding anniversary 
with a dinner at their home here 
on November ’22, Thanksgiving 
day. The dinner was complete 
with baked chieken and a variety 
of wedding cakes and sca.sonal 
pies.

Out of town relatives attending 
the celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Churchill of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Hull and daught
ers, Sherry-, Janie and CoHctta of 
Merkel, Mrs. Duey Merl Sargent 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Duey Wood and Mr, 
amt Mr.s. Verlin C’ollert of Cisco. 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Parrish and 
daughter of Moran were also 
among the guests.

The Moran Delphian Club met 
Tuesday aftermsm in the home of 
Mrs R. A. Elliott for a regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Warlick Jones, attended the 
third year party and banquet of 
the First State Bunk, Abilene 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Randolph 
had their granddaughter, JancHc, 
of Snyder to spend Thanksgiving 
and the week end in Moran.

Diabetes Took 887 
Lives Last Year

The fallowing were home for 
Thanksgiving: Don Bownc, Bill 
Davis, Harold Willbanks and El 
Ruth Uank.ston, all of Tarleton 
State College; Carolj’n Loudder, 

Turn To Page Six

Miss Betty Baugh 
Called Bv Death

Miss Betty Baugh, 77, a resi
dent of Cisco for the past 10

The group sent their second box I yc^*^s,^died^ ill l(x:al hospit^ Whatever the actual
of clothing to Korean refugees ' * " ’ > - --

AUSTIN, Nov. 29.—Diabetes, a 
disease for which modern medi
cine can do much, took a toll of 
887 lives in Texas during the past 
year, according to Dr. Geo. Vf. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“ While the communicable dis
eases such as typhoid fever, ma
laria, diphtheria and smallpox are 
causing a decreasing number of 
deaths each year in this State, 
diabetes is now taking an appall
ing number of human lives, es
pecially in the imddleage group,” 
Dr. Cox said.

“Until rrscent yhars diabetes 
was not noted as a major health 
problem but it became accepted 
as such in direct ration to the 
development of medical labora
tory procedures, which made the 
disease more easily diagnosed.

“ Diabetes is generally recog
nized as a class disease. It seems 
to attack the white collar class 
of indiKir men and women much 
more frequently than it does the 
outd(K)r person whose work is 
more vigorous and calls for more

W. P. Stephens 
Dies Wednesday 
Of Heart Attack

William Perry Stephens, 74, 
long-time resident of the Cisco 
and Putnam areas, died Wednes
day afternoon shortly after col
lapsing from a heart attack while 
playing dominoes with old friends 
in downtown Cisco.

Mr. Stephens, who had retired 
about a year ago after spending 
several years working for the 
City of (Tisco, was playing domi
noes with friends in a room up
stairs over the Sears Roebuck 
Co. store when he was fatally 
stricken.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at noon today, 
being held up pending hearing 
from relatives. He will be 
buried here and the services will 
be held at the East Cisco Bap
tist Church, of which he was a 
member.

Mr. Stephens was born in Na
cogdoches County in East Texas 
on April 19, 1877. He was mar
ried to the former Miss Allie 
Blackshear on May 22, 1898.
They had been married 53 years. 
Mr. Stephens had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church since 
the age of 12.

The Stephens family resided in 
Putnam some 30 years before 
moving to Cisco eight years ago.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Harley Stephens, Cisco; five 
daughters, Mrs. Edith Tribble of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ruth Roe of 
Water Valley, Calif., Mrs. Doris 
Talbert of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Emma Gene Andrews of Texar
kana and Mrs. Willie Schwartz 
of Albuquerque; two sisters, one 
brother, eight grand children, and 
one great grand child.

Interment w ill be in Oakwood 
cemetery.

The body will be held in state 
at the Thomas Funeral Home 
pending completion of arrange
ments and burial.

and voted to aid a needy family 
at Christmas.

Mrs. Homer McDonald who was 
a delegate from the Moran Club 
to the state convention in Denton, 
gave a report of the meeting and 
presented the club with the first 
prize award on the year book.

As the main part of the program 
Mrs. Hugh Smith of Fort Worth 
reviewed the book; “Alter Your

early Thursday following a short [ cause of the disease may bo, v(v 
illness, ^he was taken to the | cational and economic conditions 
hospital Wednesday. | factors, since it seems that a

Miss Baugh, who made her ' fact that those who do not indulge 
home at 604 Avenue G, was born 1 in luxurious living and whose ne
on March 10, 1874. She moved
to Cisco from Brown County.

Funeral arrangemients were in
complete at noon Thursday but 
will be announced by the Thomas 
Funeral Home later.

Survivors include a brother,

cupation calls for manual labor

Life” by Dr. Emmett Fox. Mrs.. Sam P. Baugh of Cisco, two 
R. E. Forrester played a violin | nephews, a niece and four great 
solo. She was accompanied at neices.
the piano by Mrs. Garland Shel
ton.

Attending the meeting were: 
Mmes. Brit Pippen, Floyd P ihiI, 
Wiley Williams, Homer McDonald 
J. M. Town.scnd, Ray Elliott, J. 
D. Meiidith, R. W. HriMtks, Carl 
Lunimus, R. E. Weber, Garland 
Shelton, R. A. Elliott, I'rcd Wylie, 
Albert Thompson, R. E. Forres
ter, Jack Taylor, B. A. Elliott, R. 
W. Brown, H. R Roberts, Lynn 
Williams, Emma Cottle and Mar
gie Drer. Out of town guests 
were Mrs. F. W. Jennings of Aus
tin, Mrs. Douglas Anderson, Mrs. 
Earl P. Hall and Mrs. Hugh Smith 
of Fort Worth.

are not frequently affected. Sim
ple living, wholesome diets, suf
ficient exercise and sleep are fac
tors in the prevention of diabetes. 
An annual physical examination, 
with a blood or urine analysis, is 
important to determine whether 
or not the disease is present in 
the middle age group.”

N AZARÊ ES WILL HOLD ZONE 
MEETING HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Guests in the Lynn Williams 
home Thanksgiving were their 
son Leroy, wife and baby, Cinda, 
of Abilene, and their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Owen of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs Mike Lahclia and 
daughter Rose Ann left Friday for 
Dallas to .spend the week end 
with relative.s.

Mrs. Joe Parker and Miss Mar
gie English have returned from a 
three weeks visit to Houston.

Miss Margarite Haggard spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives in Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Pool, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Snyder, Mr. and

Members of Churches of the 
Nazarene from Mineral Wells, 
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Breck- 
enridge and Stephenville will at
tend a zone meeting at 7 p. m. 
Friday at the local church to 
hear Dr. Roy Smec of Kansas 
City, Mo., in a special porgram.

The Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
here, said that a large audience 
is expected for the meeting.

The Rev. O. W. Jenkins of Plain- 
V i e w, district superintendent, 
will accompany the speaker to 
Cisco.

Dr. Smee is general secretary 
of the church extension depart
ment and he is coming here in 
the interest of the home missions 
revolving fund. Rev. Duke said.

A ll local church members have 
been urged to attend, and the 
public has been invited.

LOBOES OPEN BASKETBALL PLAY 
WITII TWO GAMES HERE TONIGHT

inrne Motor Co — Baattaad

tlank rhrtk « Aro Hp*t Rrcolpl*
A Rm I a m  In Budxot Kooplnf 

lirr. N A T 'l. In Cl»oo—Mbr F. D. L C.

Basketball fans will get their 
first look at the 1951-52 Cisco 
High School team in two games 
at the gym Thursday night, be
ginning at 6:45 p. rru with teams 
from Stephenville High School.

The Loboes will have four 
lettermen in the starting lineup. 
Coach Buck Overall announced 
his probable starting “A ” Lobo 
lineup as follows: Jimmy Webb, 
center; H. L. Youngblood and 
Herbert Coats, guards; and Bobby 
Black, Irvin Brunkenhoefer or 
Doug Johnson, forwards. The 
first four named are lettermen 
from last year’s team.

The Lobo “B” team starters 
are expected to include C. W. 
Keller and George Callerman at 
guards; Boy Gallagher at center, 
and Bobby Donohoe and Jimmy 
Reynolds at forwards.

Next week’s program will open 
on Tuesday night when the Lo
boes w ill tangle with Baird at 
the local gym. The Loboes will 
enter the Stephenville tourna
ment next Thursday night, play
ing their opening game with 
Weatherford.

The Loboes finished second in 
their district last year.

Auto Registration 
Laws To Be Talked 
At County Meeting

The procedure used in obtain
ing registration and Certificate of 
Title on mortor vehicles and at
tendant problems will be discuss
ed Monday night, Dec. 3, at 8 p. 
m. in the Commissioners’ Court 
Room, Eastland County court
house, with interested persons by 
representatives of the Texas High
way Department.

E. J. Amey, director of the de
partment’s Motor Vehicle Divi
sion, said that local motor vehicle 
dealers, finance companies, banks 
and others interested are invited 
to attend the meeting.

The number of vehicles regis
tered annually in Texas has now 
reached 3,137,526 and is expected 
to increase, Mr. Amey said. It is 
the desire of the Department to 
coordinate the work of business 
firms, the county tax collector 
and the motor vehicle division, 
in order to render the best pq,s- 
sible service to the public, he add
ed.

STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET

Members of the Cisco Country 
Club were reminded today of 
a Stockholders’ meeting sched
uled for 7:30 p. m. Friday at 
the club. New officers and di
rectors will be held and routine 
business will be transacted. A ll 
members were urged to attend 
by President Zan Burroughs.

STATION RE-OPENS

Mrs. Roy Trapp has announced 
that she will open the Trapp 
Humble Service Station at 1304 
Ave. D Friday morning.

The station has been closed 
since the death of Mr. Trapp on 
November 24 from injuries re
ceived in an auto accident.

Mrs. Trapp and Ed Chandler 
will operate the station, it was 
announced.

LORITA JANE SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Lorita Jane, bom Saturday, No
vember 24, at Graham Hospital. 
Lorita Jane weighed 5 pounds and 
6 ounces at birth.

W a n t e d  —  sewing and altera
tions. Fit-Rite Sewing Shop. 
612 W. 4th. 2

C of C Completes Fund 
For Christmas Work
Soloists Selected
For Xmas Program
Of Cisco Choir

WHE.N ENDS MEET—Albert 
Diagora, bottom, keeps two 
heads on his shoulders as his 
brother Alain balances his en
tire body atop his head in New 
York. The acrobatic brothers 
were discovered in France by 
an American producer and arc 
now appearing in this country.

State  ̂ill Hire 
Patrolmen

AUSTIN, Nov 29 —Homer Gar
rison, Jr., Director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, an
nounced today that his Depart
ment is receiving applications for 
appointment to the positions of 
Texas Highway Patrolman.

Applicants must be males be
tween the age of 21 and 35 years, 
inclusive; not less than 5 feet 8 
inches in heighth; weighing not 
less than 2 pounds or more than 
34 pounds per inch of height.

The soloists for the Cisco Com
munity Choir's coming presen
tation, “The Messiah,’’ have been 
selected and were announced to
day by Director Robert Clinton. 
The choir will hold a rehearsal 
tonight at the First Methcxiist 
Church.

Miss Martha Pender of Abilene 
will be the soprano soloist. She 
is a graduate of North Texas 
State College and has been study
ing voice in Italy for the past 
two years. She is coming back 
to America this month and will 
be at her home over the holidays. 
She is well known all over Tex
as for her work in the Fort Worth 
Civic Opera and the North Texas 
opera workshop.

Miss Ruth Beaty, Cisco Junior 
College student, has been elec
ted for the alto soloist role. She 

' is a member of the junior col- 
1 lege choir, the Madrigal singers 
i and the girls’ quartet. Miss 
Beaty has been a voice student 
of Mr. Clinton for the past three 
years.

Tenor soloist will be Jack 
Chambliss, voice and speech in
structor at Cisco Junior College, 
who was a soloist for the com
munity choir concerts last year. 
He holds degrees from Vander
bilt and the University of Miss
issippi.

Bill Denton, junior student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, will 
sing thebaritone solo numbers. 
He is a music education major 
and sings with the varsity male 
quartet and serves as vice-presi
dent of the H-SU a cappella 
choir. He is a regular soloist 
w'ith that organization.

“The Messiah” w ill be pre-

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce had plenty of money to
day to finance all phases of its 
Christmas season program, Man
ager B. A. Butler reported. The 
fund amounted to $675 in cash 
and pledges, and this was the 
amount that committees set out 
to raise.

The fund will pay all expenses 
of the street lights and decora
tions and for special promotions, 
including a visit by old Santa 
Claus and his reindeer here Sat
urday night, Dec. 8.

The street lights were turned 
on last Monday night as the 
shopping season formally opened 
with the annual Treasure Hunt. 
Several thousand area residents 
turned out for the event.

Butler said that he has been 
advised that Santa Claus and his 
real Alaskan Reindeer are about 
ready to begin their trip south. 
They will stop in several places 
before they arrive here. Santa 
will greet local children during 
a downtown parade. He is ex
pected to give out candy.

This will be the first time for 
local residents to see genuine 
Reindeer. Santa’s managers sent 
two men to Alaska last month to 
roundup the animals. They were 
to bring five back for the tour 
of Texas cities.

The December 8th program 
will open with a combined Cisco 
Junior College and Cisco High 
School choir singing Christmas 
Carols from a downtown plat
form. Director Robert Clinton 
of the sch<x>l music defiartment is 
arranging the program.

A high school education or its , j  . ^  „
equivalent is necessary and the t l «  Community Gy™
applicant must be a citizen of the j ^isco on December 16 at 3:30 
United States and a resident of |
Texas for at least a year im
mediately prior to application. In 
addition, they must satisfactorily 
pass an exhaustive character and 
mental examination.

Those interested young Texans 
are requested to write directl.v to 
W. J. Elliott, Chief, Texas High
way Patrol, Austin, for applica
tion blanks immediately.

Applicatii'ns will be received 
and processed up to midnight, 
January 15, 1952.

Hunters Asked To 
Clip Quail W in̂ s

SENATOR VISITING HERE
State Senator Archibal Stan

ton and wife of Clifton, Arizona, 
visited John Neel at the Mobley us know.
Hotel this week. They formerly mail you a supply of return cn- 
resided in this area and have | velopes on which you need not

November 29, — Quail hunters 
are reminded by 'W. C. Glazener 
of the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission that quail wings are 
again wanted this season to com
plete the study started last year 
on age and sex ratio and other 
important information concern
ing bobwhite quail.

Mr. Glazener said, “ I f  you or 
any of your friends arc in a 
position to participate, just let 

We w ill be glad to

friends in Eastland County. pay any postage.
Continuing, he explained, “ It 

is our opinion that 300 to 500 
wings will be required to serve

BAKE SALE PLANNED
The Spanish Class of Cisco High 

School will hold a bake sale a t ! as a dependable sample from a 
the A  & P Grocery Saturday,  ̂given county. Therefore, we 
December 1. ; will greatly appreciate any e f

forts you might make to fill such
Phillip Porter of Carlton State' a need.”

College is expected Friday for ] To the hunters who sent in 
a weekend visit in the home o f ! quail wings last year will be sent 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J .; an analysis report if they re- 
Porter. : quest it.

COUNTY SENDS DELGATION TO 
STATE FARM Bl REAL MEETING

Eight members of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau w e r e  
among the approximately 1,500 
piersons who attended the an
nual state convention of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation in 
Houston last week. Represent
ing this county were Mrs. John 
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Sparks and C .L. Rogers.

Convention highlights included 
speeches by Allen B. Kline, na
tional farm bureau president; J. 
Walter Hammond, state presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Sayre, presi
dent of the associated women of 
the bureau; Attorney General 
Price Daniel, Congressman Olin 
Teague, Congressman W. R. Po
gue and others.

Resolutions offered by the 
Eastland and Comanche bureaus 
were prescntini and passed. One 
denounced the two-price system 
and asked discontinuance of th" 
oil stock peanut program under 
which farrriiers are allowed to 
raise peanuts for oil purposes in 
addition to their edible crop

! grown on regular allotted acres 
I This resolution will now go to 
the national convention.

I Another resolution asked the 
! Department of Agriculture to 
I have substantial data before pub
lishing crop reports, and urged 
the Secretary to announce each 

j  January 1 the amount of cotton 
the nation should produce and 
to set the support price at 100 
per cent of parity. The farmers 

I also asked for a quarterly in- 
j stead of an annual adjustment 
I of parity.
I Mrs. Love and Mrs. Browning 
I were honored at th° “ 100 Mem- 
I her Club” breakfast and were 
: presented gold pins in the gen- 
j oral assembly. In order to be a 
member of this club, one must 
obtain 100 or more members for 
the bureau in a year’s time.

Mr. Browning, a resident of 
; Gorman, was elected alternate 
, director of the Texas bureau for 
District 7.

Ranch and Farm Production LOANS 
No Red Tape—Compotltlvo RatM 

19T. N A T 'L  In Cisco—Mur F. O. L C

Midgets Will Be
Given Banquet

A ll members of the Cisco Jun
ior High School Midget football 
squad, pep leaders of the school 
and their invited guests will be 
honored at a football banquet at 
7 p. m. Friday in the basement of 
the First Christism Church. ’The 
Junior High School Mother’s Club 
has made all the arrangements 
for the banquet and the program,

Sfieakers for the occasion w ill 
be Superintendent Arlin Bint, 
Director of Curricula M. D. Con
ger and Principal Roy Killings- 
worth. Coach Bill Sledge will 
make a short talk.

The banquet was planned in 
honor of the 1951 Midget team 
who went through the past sea
son with only defeats at the hands 
of the Ranger Junior High team 
to wind up in second place in 
district standings.

Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q — About a year and a half 
ago, I filed a claim with V A  for 
disability compiensation. C i r- 
cumstances that came up made 
it impossible for me to report 
for a physical examination, so 
I just dropped the whole matter. 
Now, I ’d like to follow through 
on my claim. Is it too late?

A — It’s too late to follow 
through on your original appli
cation, but you may file a new 
one. Since V A  didn’t hear from 
you within one year from the 
time you were ordered to re
port for an examination, it may 
not take action on your original 
application.

Q —  I am drawing disability 
compensation from VA, and I 
expect to be recalled to active 
military duty in the near future. 
W ill the VA  payments continue, 
even though I ’ll be in uniform?

A — No. V A  compensation 
payntents may not be made to 
persons receiving pay for active 
military service. Your compen
sation will be suspended while 
you’re in service.

Q —< May I still apply for my 
first National Service Life In
surance dividend — the one 
covering the period from the 
time I took the insurance to the 
anniversary date in 1948?

A — Yes. you still may apply. 
Write to the VA  district office 
that has your NSLI records, giv
ing your full name, present ad
dress, the number of your pol
icies, and your service serial 
numbers.

Q — W ill V A  pay for the medi
cal care o f my dependents? ,

A  — No. Under existing laws, 
only veterans are eligible for 
medical care from VA.

FOR OOOD iKRVICa 
on roar OMo rad CndlHao 

Oobarno Motor Co. —  ~  "

\
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the ultimate victor over corrup- 
tu>n and greed at home and over 
the forces of communism abroad,' 
the offKial memorandum de
clared

He then urged all Texans to 
participate in the ail-day senes 'f 
programs to dramatize that "fires 
of freedom still burn bright in 
confidence of final victory over 
the forces of evil confronting 
us today.”

A morning "go to church” pro

gram will open the December,
, 7 observances, followed by spec- | 
lal ,\uxiliary meetings and the - 

j "Voting Insures Freedom" lunch- 
{eons Schools have been invited 
: to hold oratorical or essay con-
■ tests on the subject, “Voting — ; 
Insurance of Our Freedom." A t,
7 p. m. hundreds of "Fires of i

■ Freedom” will spring up simul-
' taneously across the state to j 
17.tress that voters are the keepers 
of the liberty fires.

Thursday, Novem lier 2f)

I 'p h o N i t r i n g

i .o in | u n y

Let us do ymir utdtoistering. 
i-rpsiriag and reftnishing.

WORK C'.rARVNTFED

M 're than 3 years experience. 

Phone IJ*7 — »•* ®

liiwMoNjS''

Per year in advance ; Cisco, by mail'; 
Per week (by carrier) ----  ..

^  hen Range 
l-s I'uur or 

W inter Hard . . .

'Operation DenuH rai v’ Observance 
Set For December 7 Bv Goxernor

AUSTIN, Nev :9 — Govenwir 
Allan Shivers today designated 
the tenth annive.'^ry of the at
tack on Pearl Harbor as ' Opera
tion Democracy” Day :n Texas.

“O p e r a t i o n  Democracy" 
sponscred annually by the State 
American Leg; r  to pr .m< ?e 
greater citizen p a r t K . p a t i r .  
locaL state and national g. vem- 
ment affairs. Leading the pro
gram for the third straight year 
is John Ben Shapperd. cha.rman 
of the American Legi'-n .Ameri
canism committee 

"The December 7 program 
will be highlighted by poll tax; 
sales as a part of the Legicn'sl 
year-in, year-out campaign to m-j 
crease the turn-out in all elec-i 
tions.” State Legion Commander | 
Charlie Gibson announced in ! 
Arruinlit "On that day Le-1 
gionnai.'cs and members cf the' 
Legion Auxiliary will be depu-i 
toed as poll tax collectors m ' 
more than 800 communities."

Special "Voting Insures Demtc-! 
racy" luncheons will be staged. 
at noon across the state by thej

$15,000
H A N D Y?

REPRESENTATIVES

Lt's-on m cr» peration with other 
civic organizatu'ns, Gibson said 
A  poll tax receipt will be re
quired for admission to the 
Inuchecns.

In setung aside December 7 
as "Operation Democracy” Day, I 
GcA'ernor Shivers referred to the 
grrwing lack of interest shewn 
at the pr<Us by the nation's eli- i 
gibie Voters. He described the; 
Leg.on cam.paign as a program 
seek,ng to "make the voice of 
the pei pie ever .more powerful; 
in detenr.injig the fate of a 
na’..< n rich m heritage but poor 
in acceptance cf the ideal that 
each cit.zen shall take an active 
part in kcaL state and national 
affairs.”

‘ Democracy at its best will be 

■uirnmiiwiRWMiwwnwimimiimiMiiMBiiUMt

. ^ O R  S A L E

R^R S ^  -  ARvTn  RAD IO S- 
Six Bautiful ci'lors $16 95 eat-h 
Me Beth Furniture Co. 208 W «th^

>  O  T  I c: E

There will be a sligbt change 
in Taxi Rates effective Decem

ber 1. On that date the 
following rales will prevail

(iotnmt'rciul Zone
i 1 passenger .. 49c
I Each additional passenger 18c
j Each Stop   15c
i Roundtripa ________ extra Sic

O u t h  ing Zone
1 Pasaenger  Me

other rates same as 
Coasnercial 2one

U T \  C \ B  C O .

j \ve. E. at U. 4th « -  Phone 88
ilMnMMMi KHi ’ ukiuiim' IIIUMIWWMIM

EAT LESS — 

BOWL MORE!

B O W L
-----AT-----

GREER’S
Bowling .Alley

! 812 AVE D. — CISCO

Build Kxtra CO^-CONDITION 
W ITH 

PI HINA

RANGE CHECKERS
FOR

•  Big Calf Crops
•  Easy Calving
•  Big Milk Flow

Purina Research tests out on the range prove that cows con- 

diticned the Purina '\̂ ■ay come through winter in shape for 

easy calving and have a big milk supply.

Poor range and bad weather can cause a lot of cow trouble, 

but we can help yc u prevent a lot of it.

Purina Range Checkers contain 

the ingredients your cows need 

for sound condition. It takes on

ly a little each day to make sure 

your cow herd is getting the pro

teins, vitamins, minerals and car- 

b< hydrates they need. See us be

fore you buy feed.

Henry’s Feed & Produce
187 E 9th. -----

■  ■ B B T V V D B I
i b R i i n i b n n r i a a

Phone cn

a - . V « V

c. H HOUSn

Huush Iiinuraiipe .\genrv
_  198 W. 11th

You may need it ? One accident 
may coat you your driver’s li- 
cenac, under the new Texaa 
Motor Vehicle Safety Retpon- 
aibilityLaw. If you can’t post 
cash or aacurity up to $15,000 
you may loae your right to 
drive.

Automobile inaurance ia your 
beat protection. It ’s proof of 
your financial responsibUity— 
guarda you from financial lost; 
Find out why it imyi ao many 
ways to inaure with State Farm 
Mutual. Semi-annual pre- 
miuma. Attractive dividendi 
have been paid to Texas pol* 
kybolden year after year I

: State faim Mutual , 
AitQinatiile In̂ uiance Cumpany

Are you like the Scotchman 

when you shop"* Do jpu try 

to get the very most for every 

dollar you spend? If so, B&B 

Stamps will help you.

Shop regularly where BAB 

Stamps are given — Save those 

stamps —  And before you know 

it, you'll have a valuable “ex

tra savings account.”

Announcement
1 have moved the Canaiis 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your ci'ntinued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my suy in 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canaria Stiulio
Eastland — Phone 847 

East side af square

j riiei-e Htmie?* For Sale
j Newly decorated, modem 6- 
] room home, corner lot, close-m.

6- rcx-m home on pavement, 
comer, 2 Ict.s.

Large 2-story home, close-in. 
Bargain.

7- roc>m. 2-story heme on pave
ment, near school.

T-room home with Guest-house, 
extra lot room.

6-nx«m brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

5-room, modem home close-in, 
on pavement, F. H A. loan.

4-ri -n cottage on East side. 
3-room and bath home on E. 

14th. St.
Nearly new 4-room bungalow, 

S \V. part town. 2 lots.
Duplex, close-in, well rented 

. buy.
Two residences, close-in. Good 

rent property.

Bii-ine»- I’ ro|>ertie«
Combinat.on business and resi

dence property. Good location.
* Business building in main re
tail section, a buy.

i Lanil
I 210 acre stock-farm, 80 seres 
j cultivated, balance good grass 
) 7-room house. Elec. Butane. 
; Barn.<i. tanks, well Sc 'R'anilL 
Half minerals.

20.000 acre ranch Kent & 
Scuro' Counties. Sell 5,0(X) acres, 
10,000 or 20,000 all together. 
Price for all $20 00 per sere 
Dandy grass, no minerals.

150 acre stock-farm. 50 acres 
cultivated. Fair Improvements 
A ll Minerals.

320 acres of grass land near 
Cisco. A  bargain.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
LNSURA.NCB 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

las W. 8th. S t -----  Phone 453

FOR RENT — 4-ruom unfurnish
ed apartment. Reasonable. ^  
West 3rd or Phone 336-M 255 tf

f o r  S.\LE — Pekingese Puppies. 
8 weeks old—call 989-J. 260

P ig g ly

Pigsty
S T O R E

S T A M P S

D O W S

T E X A C O

S E R V iC E

FOR SALE
5 room heuse and store build

ing just across from Grammar 
S^ho l Sold at bargain if sold 
in the next few days. See me at

139 acreas, mineral right If 
5H'ld immediately, can be bought 
for $20 per acre. See me at once. 
This tract is know as the Rosie 
Beall tract of land.
F 'ur room house — 24 lots — 
4  minerals Baseline road east 
f Ave D. — 83.000
240 acres best farm land be

tween Roscve and Snyder, 220 A 
m cultivation, 4  minerals.

Grocery store bldg, and fixtures 
. n Avenue D

Best building lot in town on 
Bullard Street for sale.

Nice home, 24 A. land, all 
modern conveniences. Lots of out 
buildings. On l^ke Bimie road.

2 lots on East 19th, all mineral, 
$450.

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargam.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to see 
me.

80 acres land, 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of Rising 
Star. A ll mineral rights.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all t>-pes.

Nice home. West 9th. St. at 
a bargain.

5 room house and bath on W. 
9th. St.

5 room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

80 acres of land in Long Branch 
Commumty. $1,000 down. $500 a 
year.
17 acres land and ulea b«m  on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargain

Nice Brick home and 31 acres 
land on Lakq Cbco Road. 4  
mineral righta.

Nice home on 9th street. Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.

Nice frontage on 8th street. 
This IS a bargain for any business 
man. This must be sold at once.

5 room house, garage, and 7 
lots on Baseline Road at a bar' 
gain.

One cf the best homes in town 
to be sold in the next few days 
for $7,500. See me for this bar
gain.

See me for the bargains.
SEE JOHN DUNN 

711 Are. D 
Cisco, Texaa

Dunnes Real Estate
INSURANCB 4  RENTALS 

Residence, Phone S82-W 
Busineaa, Phone 199

—  F o r  S a le — f O R  R E R T  ^

f o r  SALE -  Avon p r^u cu  
and Christmas cards. Call 357- 
W.

FOR RENT — 5 room house 
ern. Garage in house 220oui 
R. Ave. ’ J

f o r  s a l e  -  PECANS -  fancy 
paporshell StuarU — 45 cents 
^,und. Paschall Fruit Stand 
Ri.sing Star Highway. 3.

FOR SALE — good used wash- 
ign nwhine. See at 1111 W. 9th 
or call 646 W after 5 p. m. 264

FOR RENT — Small^infu^Jj^ 
partment. 3 nxims and bath J  

ply 811 W. 11th.

FOR RENT — New 
duplex; insulated against 
508 W. 5th. Phone 279 or y  
quire at 605 West 8th. 24^3

FOR SALE OR RENT — neat lit
tle home on west side; also furn
ished apartment at 601 West 9th. 
Adults only. Phone 305. 262

FOR RENT — small fur^^ 
house and duplex. Annlv 
W. 10th. 9

FOR S.^LE — Show cases, adding 
machine, sewing machines, shelv
ing. tables, glass, mirrors — all 
types store fixtures Must be sold 
at once — See James Haynie at 
Drumwrights. 264

•  Notice 1
NOTICE — We have sSwbd 
plants for sale. Especially 
ed to this area. Cisco’s IdealllM 
sery. West 17lh at Avenue 1 
Phone 1053-J. J

FOR SALE -  STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS, Highest Quality —  Sel
ected. Now is the time to put 
them out. Tennyson Nursery, 
1003 West 16th — phone 725-J.

268 tfc.

REGISTER now at our stored 
$25 record library free. Nothk 
to buy. McCauley Tire k Rnjj

NOTICE — Why not read abq 
things that are of particular a 
terest to the area in which w 
live. Your Abilene Rep>,,4| 
News gives you news and pi 
lures about people and pks 
you know. Call 1121-W k« i

FOR SALE 1946 Plymouth Tu
dor. newly overhauled engine, 
new interior. A good buy at $695. 
Sec Garl Gorr at Nance Motor 
Co. 264

rui
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FOR S.ALE — CHINESE ELM 
TREES 4 to 5 ft. at special price 
of 49c. Cisco Ideal Nursery, west 
17th at Ave. N. Phone 10S3-J.

262

FOR SALE — 1950 Ford 4  ton 
8-cyl. pickup. Clean. $1295. 
See Truly Carter at Nance Motor 
Co. 264

A

— L O S T

FOR S.M.E — 1948 Chevrolet 
coupe, new engine, new tires, 
new interior. A bargain at $775. 
5>ee Carl G<>rr at Nance Motor 
Co. 264

FOR SALE — 1947 Studebaker 
pickup, motor overhauled; good 
condition. 8,565. 5?e« Truly Car
ter at Nance Motor Co. 264

FOR SALE — store building and 
attractive living quarters across 
the street from new Junior High 
Schixil. Really a bargain if sold 
now. 409 W. 11th SL 345 tfc

RCA VTCTTOR A u to g i^ c ^  
llionograpH including 86 worth o| 
records. All for only $39.95. Easy 
payments. McCauley Tire St Sup
ply. 263

LOST —  20 gauge, lull 
Winchester pump shot |i^ 
brown leather case near Ja 
Reynolds farm. Reward R.i 
Choate. Box 310, Cisca

^ W A R T E D
W ANTED — D<-ad rats insteafg 
live ones. Rat Nip will kill t 
or we will refund your 
Maner’s Pharmacy.

—  F o r  R e n t

FOR RENT — Strictly modem 3- 
room furnished apartment — 
newly dewirated, newTlurniture — 
2044 W. lOth — phone 292-J.

264

FOR RENT — Four room and 
bath unfurnished duplex on pav
ed street. 509 West Third. Phone 
366 M 257tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished cabins, 
all conveniences; special winter 
rates. Lake Cisco Tourist Courts, 
Lake Road. • tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, three rooms —  bath and 
breakfast nook on paved street 
Phone 36. 243 tfc

HELP WANTED — Rehabit | 
son from this area to setvicti 
collect money from new 
m a t i c merchandise 
No selling. To qualify, musti 
car, relcrenres and $800 
capital. A  few hours tpan1 
weekly w ill net up to 
monthly. PossibiLty full 
work. For interview, 
giving full partu-ulars. nanie,l 
dress, phone number. Box 
c-o Press.

WANTED — Will keep chfl 
in my htime or yours, diy 
night. Can fix lunch for 
children. Mrs. W. D. Peevy. I 
Ave. A.

WANTED — housekeepinj 
practical nursing in country 
town. Kate Brown. 407 W 9th.]

WANTED — couple to share i 
home. Phone 36.

FOR SALE or RENT

College Inn Caf*
West LimiU of CIseo on Hwj»|

ALTMAN’S

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYWHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

e o a o o e o e a a a t t t t t a t a a aooo
A m b u ta m c e  S e r v i c e  —
ew-w*'e**-e**** ewww'wewwwww-o

Thomas Funeral Home
' M HOX7B SEBVICI 

PhoM 188-day sad night 

owwowoooooaaooaoasaatoot

A c c o m n t in g  S e r v i c e  «
oaooaooooowwwooaaaaaaaoo 

B«itrice Cothrie 
PUBUC ACCOUNTAlfT 

BCX)EKEEFINQ 8KBVICB 

TAX RKPOBT8

WI BoyaoMi BMMlag

awwoaoowwaaoaoowwwwwwwww
C o n t r a c lo r -B n i ld in g  •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J . H. Lataon
coNsntuenoM co.

GENERAL CONTRACmNO 

417 Awn. IL fhono tm

I) 879

wwwwwowosa t a a aawaaat a nno

A t t o m e y g  —

Fleming A .  Waten
ORNIRAL LAW PRACTICR 

U U  nr n

>oaaoa*oo»aaaa(h>ata>doow
E le c t r i c n i  —
ooaaooowwow a togaganannna

Jonee Electric
Bbctrtcal Cootmctlag

4 Bepoln
HEOJf 4  AIRCODNTnONINQ 

■ALia 4 RBSyiOB 
PhoM i i a

(H M  ojBowor oMI n > ,  
U85 W. 14<4 ~  OMW

Smallwood Electric Co.
ResIdeaUI or Comaiercisl 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small
A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

IIM  W. M4 -

fH IR lM D IC e  —

Boyd Insurance Agency
QXOBGB BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINISR 

Omieml Infurgnon 

OxU 88

Dr. G  E. Paol 
CUropmotU 4 % - n j  

Pfc*M m  i w  4 v *  I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 8

R a d i o  S e r v i c e  —
♦hWWWWWWWWWwWWWno 0 0 8 8 n w 0

Tennyson
RADIO 8ALB8 4 IRBVIGB 

TODB PHILCO DSALB

•H  4 m  IL O l

R e n t  E e tn te  —

WW88888 * * * * * * * * *

E. P. Crawford

BEAL ESTATE-INSUBAlM j 

l o a n s

IS I WaatMR.

T o m B . S u r k R e ^ ’

Rattoiua In»urM>c8 A|W« 

Owonrnl Inauraoc* tod
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SociETY^o Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

(rsf Haptifit if MU 
irch' Hm Mvelinft

pm

The W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
It Church met Tuesday at the 
lurch for a regular meeting.

Iis. R. D. Guthrie presided. 
A. R. Day gave an article 
the study book, “ Women of 

stiny of the Old Testament." 
[brief business session was con* 
L’ted and the meeting closed 

prayer.
rv.enty-eight members were 
>t nt. The circles will observe 

Lottie Moon week of prayer 
week.

\iisiness Mort liv id  
if omvn O f ('.hurvh

riio Women of the First Pre- 
Icuan Church met Tuesday, 
^vember 27, at the church for 

monthly business meeting lt!i Mrs. John Kleiner presiding.

I The devotional on “Faith”  was 
I given by Mrs. H. Grady James.
I The minutes of the previous 
I meeting were read by Miss Helen 
I Crawford, secretary pro-tem. A  
prayer for the sick and shut-ins 

j was led by Mrs. P. R. Warwick. 
I Roll call was called followed 
by reports from all chairmen of 
causes and circle chairmen.

Mention was made of the 
Thanksgiving offering for the 
orphans home amounting to over 
$100. A  few donations have not 
been received. A  letter of thanks 
from Mrs. C. O. Pass and daugh
ter, Martha Joe, for kindness 
rendered her and her daughter, 
was read. A  committee was ap
pointed concerning an attendant 
for the nursery during the church 
services. A  discussion was held 
on the Missionary program on 
Brazil or Latin America to be 
given some Sunday evening in 
January. The meeting closed 
with the Mizpah Benediction in 
unison.

Those present were Mesdames 
John Kleiner, E. P. Crawford, 
Tod Waters and son, David, 
Ruddy Kamon, W. W. Wallace, 
Lil A lem an, H. Grady James, 
Frank Borman, A. E. Jamison, 
P. R. Warwick, John Garrett and 
Misses Helen Crawford and W il
lie Word.

Presbyterian f.irele 
Meets At Fee Home

Vi hill (loiihl B<* •ViiTi* 

For IIKU Clhri8tiiiii8?

Circle Four of the First Pres
byterian Church niiBt Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
George P. Fee for a regular 
meeting.

Mrs. H. L. Jackson, chirman, 
presided. Mrs. H. Grady Jones 
led in the opening prayer. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. N. A. Drown. 
The study book, "By Faith,” was 

I mentioned arvji all members were 
j urged to read it.
I Plans were made concerning 
a covered dish supper to be held 
at the home of Miss Titia Bell 
Simmons December 18 at 7 
o’clock. The Bible lesson from 
the 5th chapter of James was 
taught by Mrs. Jamison. Miss 
Simmons gave the 5th command- 

I ment.I A refreshment plate was passed 
by the hostess to Mrs. I. J. Hen
son, Mrs. A. E. Jamison, Mrs. 
H. L. Jackson, Mrs .Elmer Frede, 
Mrs. H. Grady James, Mrs. John 
Kleiner, Mrs. I. B. Carswell, Miss 
Titia Bell Simmons, Mrs. N. A. 
Brown, and Mrs. P. R. Warwick.
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Our gentled suit 
touched with 

the Qultcry of velvet

This It the suit that Jofin Perna m.>kes...lhe lovingly 
hand tailored suit with its highly feminine ways, 

its removable collar and culls of velvet. In 
yarn-dyed worsted by .Miron. Light grey, steel grey, 

oxford nr brown. Sizes 10 to 18. -----  $69.75

LAY-A-WAY
H E R

DOW N
RESERVES

Beautiful blond modern design—  
guaronteed moth protection.

James Porter, a student at the 
University of "Texas, is spending 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Por
ter.

Mrs. J. J. Tableman has re
turned from Fort Worth where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
A. M. Patterson.

LIFE ON A MOl'NT.VIN OF IRON—Homes of the workers in the El Tofo mine, near Hutchipato, 
Chile, perch on hills composed of 58 per cent pure iron ore. Money for the development of the 
huge mine came from the Export-Import Bank under Point Four of the UN plans for backward 
areas. The money and U. S. technical advice helped Chile to become independent of American 

steel imports, and made it possible to export ore to the hard-pressed steel mills in the States.

Mrs. Gordon Rex Pollard is 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Dallas this week.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ‘‘Y O IR  IIO.VIE PAPER"

^ Ic d tA r i^  ^

A Really Beautiful 
Dark Suit!

N O T I C E

I 'K A IT S  IILM BLE SERVICE

1.501 A VP. I).

ir i7/ Re-Open Friday 

Movemher ,‘iO

W p Vi ill .\|>|>rppiutp Your

(ioiitiiiupd Coiifitipiipp uihI l*utronu^p

Mrs. Roy Trapp

LANE CHESTS AS LOW AS
95

4 rup/virvp£i C€L
601 .\vnue D Phone 375

iMiiiuuiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiim.i>iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii;imiiiiiiit’

H I G G I N B O T H A M

S29.95
Parfaet •ImpUcity anlmatad wUh 
brofiM matallc •Htchod tuck* . 
•ubtly tailorad in woratad rayon 
gaboidina to koop you looking 
unortly tlim and naot righl up 
until tko lost mlnuto. Tho okirt 
is button-adjuatabla. tho jsekst 
has tnap-in shouldsf pads. Sisss 
t-18.

AT LAST —  A FKACTICAI. 1I()S I»ITAL POLICY!
, In-sures any age to G5 without mrdie.il examination. Pays S5 —  $10. 
: i>er day confinement benefits, C.XSIl to Y O l’ , for low 25c-50c week- 
I l.T premium Y O l’ select. Extra allowances for ambulance and 
I emergency room. Pays simply on hospitalization; same rate whether 
! minor accident or serious illness.
I

H O M E if ln S T A T E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Local Representative 
KEAKBY S.MITH 

406 W. 6th, — Phone 74

Southwestern Laboratories reports, 
in a notarized statement:

D I R  IM M R T IU  TASTE TESTS 
PROVE HMRTURD CtlO COFFEE 
TASTES BETTER.TET ACTIALLT 
COSTS LESS FER CIPP

Laboratory tests show Maryland Club
costs approximately a half cent per 

• -• ......*C - U S I .9  a p p i  -  -----------  J
cup lc$tt than any of the four other 
widely advertised high-grade mands 
tested . . .  l>ecause it’s so rich that it 
makes almost 25% more cups of cof
fee per pound.

■ '/I imcu urai I

Morylond Club
Widely Advertiicd trond A

U  {/AS' M (t

Moryland Club
Widtly Advertised Rtord ■

Morrlond Club
Widely Advertited trend C

Maryland Club Coffee . . V o  private blend of the 
world's richest coffee... costs so little more, that any
one who drinks coffee can afford it! Maryland Club 
Coffee's deep, full-bodied richness gives you flavor 
bonus in every cup, an economy bonus in every 
pjund. Ask your grocer for Maryland Club. You 
may as well enjoy the best!

IMorylond Club
Widely Adverfited brood 0

For only 2r to 3r More, 
the roffee you'd driuk
if you owned «H the 
coffee in'the world!

I  I N S U R A N C E  A ti E N C Y 

I Phone 198 -  700\ 2 Avp. I)

^mmimanRiiimmiiiiiiimniiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimmimuimiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

4S\ ^/w/irBUP
1 DEXTER LB. =

BACON 39c
Half or Whole l.b.| 10 tb. No. 1

HAM . 4 9 i  SPl l)S . 4 9 ‘
1 FRESH CRO l’ND

I HAMBLRGER ib.59«
1 LOIN OR T-BONE LB. =

S TE A K  72c
=  CENTER C l'T

PORK CHOPS 5 5 ’

BOLOGNA 45c
Longhorn l.b . l Salt Lb. =

Cheese SSH PORK . 22*
1  .’MARYLAND C L l B LB. 1

CO FFEE 89c
S LARGE PKG.

PLENTY' OF 

KAISER A L l .M IM .M 

F'OIL IN STtVCK

F K E E
Turkeys or Hams every, 

Saturday Before

C'.hrisliiius
Ask us for Details

PflCKinOHOUSES'il'f
pHoryie z o o -  -

a
I



PACE F om

i \ •

^  think Tou’vf ivad hi* mind whfn ^
ynu give him 8 IV'bb* Gift Certifieste, 
cheerfully tucked in it* bright little 
holiday p tc k ig e ...complete with • 
miniature hat. And when he tx- 
change* it later for the Dobbs of his 
choice-you'll both admire the result. 
Drop in

M illet
® Man’s 5̂ 0**̂

uiriiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiffliMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiniiiilftitlimiinimhiiiiiitiiiflimflinifiiiiiiiiliiuiiimiiiiiii.

Il\ATTS GROCERY
fiOT AVE. n.

S P F f l A I  S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T l  R D A Y

P h o n e  l i f t H e Deliver

A D M I R X T I O . N LB.

COFFEE 86c
D F (  K F R ’ S  t  F I . L O  P I  R F  P O R K

SAl S\(,E lb. 3 5 ’
D E C K E R ’ S  \ M ,  M E A T  C E L L O

FRANkFl RTERS......lb. 55*
SI S  S P l  N I B *  SI X SPI N

k.i 3
S-bottles

OI.KO 23(1 CATSLP 99c 
PORK CHOPS............. lb. 55*
8«  (  T .  D I A M O N D

NAPKINS 2 Pkgs. 25*
T A L L  K O R N LB.

BACON 39c
TIDE............... I«ie. box 19^
E11E E l { . . . . . . . . . l«[e. box 29^
S L B .  C  A N

CRISCO 89c
SI NSHINE 1  O l'R  V A L l'E

lll-IK) I Green Beans
C R A C K E R S  I  3t S  caa

L b .. . . . . . . .34c| 4 ftM-. . . . . . 49c
'ItiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiNiiMiiiiiMiiMWWWwwwwMiliiwwMilliii'

TTTF CISCO DAILY PRFSS
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••NOW YOU LISTEN”__Ross D. Livcsay is all ears as the 307th Bomb Wing’s masixt in Okinawa, Honorary Cpl. Johnny Russel, spins
an unlikely war story of his own imagination. Livesay, from Craw fordsville, Ind.. has flown 70 combat missior« in Kon a, a record ft-r 

B-28 pilots flying from Okinawan bases. Including his World War II record, he's flown 105 bombing missions.

TAKING ^ R S  — A cotton 
moire, make-it-yourself dnau 
for daytime or dati ti.me fea
tures interesting touches at the 
full, gathered skirt, the roll- 
collar neckline and the push
up sleeves. The dre.*s can be 
Worn all through the Autumn 

and Winter.

PARTY QI'II.TING — Quilted 
pink silk taffeta makes this 
simple, yet attractive, informal 
party dress. Designed by Anne 
Fo’̂ arty in New York, it fea
tures a wide, roundt d ne<’k- 
line. fitted bodice and a very 
full skirt to delight the fashion 
sense of the discriminatinc;.

FOR THE KIDS—West-Berlin Senator for Social Affairs Otto Bach fits a coat on a needy German 
child as Martin Sandberg, of Norway and Deputy Chief of the United Nations International Chil
dren's Emergency Fund, looks on. The presentation was made at commemorative ceremonies for 

the founding of the UN staged bv the German Senate in the U S. sector of the citv.

SIIORTIE—Feminine frills on 
top and nothing below the 
knee is Dora Gottlieb's pre
scription for com fortab le  
sleeping. Imported lace, daint
ily appliqued in scroll pattern, 
makes a pcek-a-boo yoke and 

trim little collar.

A

«  w 
« «

m Jb

X •
-

■M > ^
*

1

COmSG DOWN FOR A LANDING-Paratr^pers of the 187th Regimental Combat Team descend in Operation Show-ofT a giganUe 
training exercise involving Army and Air Force men and equipment in Korea Far East Air i i o "  ,

.bou. 3000 fc.™ j.p .„  ,„o ,b. z

SARONG TO CIRCUS—Doro
thy Laiflour is shown indulg
ing in some off-set play in 
Hollyweod with Buzzy PotU, 
a c'.own with the Ringling 
Bros. Circus. Dotty and other 
top Hollywood stars appear as 
circus performers in Cecil de 
Mille’s new film, "The Great
est % ow  on Earth,”  and they 
look mighty convincing, too.

lust like 
Mrs. Santa

L A S T  2 WElj

T W IN  CONTEl
Finith riw ' 
in SO wm4i g |

rnKj
\WMt,

hsi

By

The L 
jiins F 

Id bv a 
|v.vl-52 

■wever 
 ̂ spir 

iith th(
T:'
liked j 

kob Lie 
Lire th 
li'eran, 
oming I 
loked li

. . .  and mail lo Adrt. Tg, 
Shermon, Texas, along i 
o Mrs. Tucker s Skrt«« . 
carton top wl'ti ike 
and GUARANTEED" 
it, or a key strip of tie| 
a Mrs. Tuckers coc' 
CREAMIEST Oukk-Mii I 
•ning in the world is ( 
writt about.

A $500 “E” 
EVERY WEEK

BES
REASONS 

MAKES IT

Fimsh tbii senltnci 
in S O  words or less:

ImAPOLME 
H WANTID 
ON TABUS 
iBCAUSe..'
. .  . and moil fo Adrs. T» 
Sherman, Tesos, a t ^ ' 
Meadolake Morgorinec 
End Flap with Mrs. T«« 
picture on it. This n 
because Meodoloke is I 
FRESH, TASTY, UNIFORM̂  
SPREADABLE

r/t r

A $500 “I” 
EVERY WEEK FC

BES
REASONS Ŵ  

MAKES

meadolaj
MARGARI

This wMk's
Ittd midnight W --^

The LAST
Contests Ind I

Enter often ond os moitrlJ 
as you wish |ust so eo< 
it oceomponled by P I 
purchase ond •••

nSrs. Tucker*
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L C E O

By NANETTE WEST

The Loboes lost to the Dublin 
ons Friday night, November 
by a score of 38-6 to end their 

931-52 grid season. Never, 
.ever, a ll year was the fight- 

[■i; spirit old-timers associate 
i ith the Loboes more in evi- 
ence. Even in defeat they 
(iked good and the passing of 
ob Lloyd, who has yet to ac- 
ijire the sea.soning of a passing 
'eran, showed promise of bc- 
-liing outstanding. The Loboes 

iokcd good on btith offense and

defense and C. H. S. was proud 
of their performance, even though 
the score favored the Lions.

Adolescence — That age when 
you begin wishing the cowboy 
in the western would kiss his 
girl instead of his horse.

See Us
lEFOU TOD TRADE CARS 

Oar trades sstc  y ea  aioBsy

Lee W eir Motor Co.
Moraa, Texas

Fhoiie IM

The Seniors were honored at 
a Thanksgiving banquet at the 
First Baptist Owrch on Friday. 
November 20, w d  is was very 
nice. The spgi^er. Dr. Fred 
Fisher from, Hardin-Simmons, 
was very interesting gnd what he 
said war In keeping with the oc
casion.

The banquet was educational, 
too. We found out that Norman 
was quite smart in science. Just 
the other day, the science teacher 
brought a pint of liquor to school, 
poured some in a jar, and drop
ped some worms in it, they im
mediately died. The teacher 
said, "Now what does that 
mean?", and Norman, the eager- 
beaver raised his hand and said, 
" It  means if you drink lots of 
liquor you won’t have worms.”  
That, children, is our Senior 
president!

i It never happens that they 
say:

I Buck: "Yes" to Mary Hill.
I Miss Pyle: "Our lesson today 
I will include —  ‘W ill T. C. U. 
j beat Rice and Baylor or w ill Rice 
j whip Baylor and T. C. U. for 
j the Southwest Conference Cham- 
j pionship?' and ‘The Accuracy of 
j Einstin’s Atomic Theory.’ "  
j Mr. St. Clair: "Don’t practice

this week.”
Miss Winston: "1 don’t like

T. C. U. because-------”
Mr. Massey: “While I leave 

a minute. I’m going to leave 
Sherwood, Robert, Hughes, Nor
man, and Don in the lab.”

Mrs. Hazlewood: "No English 
hontework this week.”

Mr. Young: "Don’t bring me a 
twenty-page theme.”

place by defeating the Decatur 
Baptist College by a score 54-0 
which saw the Buccaneers score 
at will.

In the only other game of the

week Cisco defeated Southwest 
Texas Junior College by a score 
of 25-6.

This was the final week for 
all members of the TJCAC.

cl

Six week’s tests are over and 
everyone is heaving a sigh of 
relief —  at least those who 
passed. If you didn’t pass, don’t 
worry —  you still have six more 
months to make it in.

You’ve heard of Waves, Wacs, 
and Wafs — do you know what 
Wocks are? They’re little round 
things you throw at wabbits.

Weekly Roundup 
TJCAC Football

Navarro Junior College o f Cor
sicana is the undisputed cham
pion of the Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference as a result of 
their 21-6 victory last week over 
the Henderson County Cardinals, 
n ils  gives Navarro a 5 and 0 
record in conference play.

Blinn College of Brenham is 
the undisputed winner of second

OI»TOMETRIST 

Or. C. M. Clevelaml

— TISDAL ANALYSIS
-  L E N S E S  P B S 8C R I B E D

406 R a y n o l t t a  B l d g  

P h o n o  6U

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

• *> ■

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Rag Rugs
$1.50

I
2 4 ' ’ X 4 8 ”  

C^olurful 
ServM‘abl<* 
Wotiihable

Special Buy
C H E N I L L E

SPREADS
$ 4  • 4 4

State aad Natioaal 
AffllUBosa

Ladle Hoffmycr
SECRETARY 

TalepkaM 14S

For

Monuments
o f Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. EfI Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

W ANTED,

TO BUY
DSUD 'HRES 

USED BATTERIES 
USER RADIOS

Anything I Can Sell!
• * *

I also sell PREMIER Gas
oline Products. Will appre

ciate your business.

, a ! r . g il l e a n
208 East 6th St.

9 0 ” X 1 0 5 ”  

Whites ainl 
Solid Colors

FOR RENT

3H ROOM and BATH 

Unfurnished Apt. —  HaMwood 

Floors, Nicely Decorated.

Want Permanent Tenants. 

1300 Ave. L. — Phone 109

C L O C K S Coty’s — Tussy 

C'aranome 

.Max Factor 

Old Spire 

And Others
S 2 . 2 5  t o  S 2 5 . 0 0

WOMEN’S BRUSHED RAYON

GOWNS
r'»
8ALtf|

Bemlierg anti 
Viscose Rayon Yarn 
Assorted colors and 

sixes.
$3.89

ATCIIES W
Hamilton 

Bulova - Elgin 
and others 

At Reduced 
Prices

Sale On 

DIAMONDS

Ask to See 
Our

Selection

Most Popular Brands —

By the box, I.ovcras Roi-Tan 
Y-B. Melba, El Producto and 

many others

ChrtsTmaf C A n fP tS f

M’bitman's

Gales ------ Others

In Attractive 

Christmas Boxes

Ck'uafmM tAlE 1I6MTS

Bubble Lights —  inside or 

outside lights — Extra Bulbs 

all colors

SMRlJTfTMS PtfOP.flTIO«

Gift Wrappings 

Tree and Home Decorations

X .M A S 
C A R D S

Box and Indivi
dual Cards

\  5c to $1.00
—Electric Appliances

— Percolators

— Electric Toasters

— Waffle Irons

— Popcorn Poppers

E A N D R U G S
lEALTH

On and O ff the Streets —

. . . owners of land as well as prospective owners discuss 
with us freely the many problems growing out of the owner
ship of real estate. One of the big problems, of course, is 
the title problem. We tell them frankly that a few dollars 
invested in an abstract now may save them hundreds of 
dollars later on. The old saying that “a stitch in time saves 
nine” is still true and very aptly applies itself to real estate 
transactions.

Earl Bender If Conpansr
Rxxtlnnd, (Abstracting ataiM 1911) Tszaa

I

Garrett &  Speir, Inc.
West Highway — Phona IRn

• H i
a .

Let Us Make 
Your Washdays 
All Vacation Days
Summer's over, but you can still go on vaca
tion one day a week. Our sanitary laundry 
service does your wash quickly and at low 
cost. Gives you one whole day to yourself. 
Call us today —  Phone 31

One Day Diaper Service 
Free Pickup and Delivery

OscQ Steam Laundry
103 West 9th ------ Phone 31

For vorioly aad value-
AtP's Jane Parker baked goods are

tops in treats
JANE PARKER PKCl.

BROVi N ’N SERVE ROU S l,k
JANE PARKER

GLAZED D O M TS :{6t
PFEFFERM'SSE

COOKIES u ..z p.. 39c
JANE PARKER

MINCE PIES Each 39f
J A N I  9A 8K I *

a m ia m o n  rolls
Tasty B r e o k f o s t  T r e e .  I 
F e a t u r e d  o t

f r u it  cake
Over Vs Fruits 

and Nuts

5 3”
FLORIDA

CUSTOMERS’ CORNER

You can’t make a mistake on 
any purchase at A&P for these 
reasons: The quality is right- 
just as advertised or printed on 
the label. The weight is right- 
16 ounces to the pound. The 
price is right-just as it's marked 
on the item and printed on your 
cash register receipt. And. final
ly, satisfaction is guaranteed or 
your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. How can you make a 
mistake by takiing advant:^e ot 
that kind of offer at your AAP?

MODISS.. 3I<
Joti/ Tim# ’’Voitimlto J'*

POPCORN oc. 204
Stdloy'l

SVRUP.. (O. 23<

ORANGES
YELLOW

ONIONS
DANJOC

PEARS
RITABACA

TLRNTPS
COCONL'TS
GREEN

ONIONS
EMPEROR

GRAPES
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRLIT
NO. I

SLICED BACON
PICNIC — COOKED

HAMS
WISCONSIN

CHEESE
CHOICE QUALITY

GROUND MEAT

8 Lb. Rag

2 I.bv

Lb.

2 Lbs.

Lb.

Bn.

2 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

19c
15c

15c
10c
10<-

17c
4 3 *

A T
5 5 *
6 3 *

•avvlit

Slab Bacon By The 

Piece Lb.32c
IV O R Y
SOAP

IV O R Y
FLAKES

C AM AY
SOAP

L«rg* Bar................. 1 4 ^ Urg. Hg................ 30^ R*g Bar.................. . 8 ^

IV O R Y
SOAP

IV O R Y
SNOW

C AM AY
SOAP

2 M*d.B«r«.............17^ Urg. Hg................ 30^ 2 Seh Bars........... 23^
PER S O N AL

IV O R Y
SPIC 

A  SPAN
P & 6
SOAP

3 ............... I7« I6^et.ng................  23^ Lor9* Bor... 7 ^

D U Z YIDE JO Y

Urfl* Ng...............3 ^ Urg. Kg........ ..̂ ....30̂ B-«. Bat..................30^

DREFV CNEER O X Y D O L

l.r9« M.9............... 3CH ................30^ Urg. ng...............^ 8 ^

CRISCO U V A S Q A P
Star Kitt Srat.d

V U N A  34e

3 ».c............. Urg. Iw ,,..............1 4 ^

ANert.<l Buddiitfi 1

N R E 4 U L  . S. 5<|
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Jr., AUldn Burnet o f Texas Tech 
CuUei;e, Bruce Willbanks, Wade 
R >bert.s Ilf Texas A. M.

Bill Mitcham, Jr. and Bub 
Dickson are spending the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Mitcham. Sr. B ill and Bob 
are both freshmen students at 
Rice Institute in Houston.

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lee 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pat Curtian 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, have re
turned to their home after visit-

--------  ing in the hoftie of her a int,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Junes Hattie Lewis and her

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Bernie M at ne 
and Mickey from San Antonia 
visited through the Thanksgiving 
Holidays. Mrs, Malone and M ick
ey returned home Winlnesday, 
Bernie w ill stay until IX*c. 1 with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. N. 
Malone ol Moran.

Jay Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cottle, Mr 
Chancy, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise, 
and Mrs. Bud Brociks and John 
R. Pettit.

Black and Mrs Black of Moran. 
'M r. Grc*en sta.vcnl until Sunday, 
Mrs. Green remained for a w t>eks 
visit in Moran. The.v have pur- 

I chased a home in El Paso and 
like It very much.

Mr. and M rs. L. L. W alker and] 
daughters spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with friends and rela
tives in Paris. They returned | 
home Sunday afternoon.

and children. Chuck and Su»an, | brother, C. B. H ill and family, 
of Decatur, were the dinner

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

,M :U and REItm.T  
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

O. C LoJuax was in Fort Worth 
I Monday and Tuesday on busi- 
/ ness.

A  large group went to Albany 
Friday night to see the Bi-Distriet 
i,.inie. Among those were: Mr. 
.nd M is Fuy B. Barnett, Mr. and 
Mis. Olin Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Munis 
were host to a fam ily dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day. Guests were 
their children: Mr. and Mrs. El
vis Green o f El Paso and sun 
Pete 4'f A lbany; her father. Bob

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lat.-on w ill 
attend the S M. U - T. C. U. 
game in Fort Worth Saturday.

TeL ti3$ — Eastland 
411 S. LAAIAB ST.

Mrs. M. E Goldberg has re
turned from Sun Antoni-, where 
'he has been visiting in tne home 
.if her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shapiro.

I  F O R

I O ffice Supplies |

Fred Strocbel, Jr., a student 
at A  & M College m Bryan, w ill 
arrive tiinight fur a weekend 
vi.'.t in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stroebel Sr.

Typewriters

and Suppliea

i  . ^ l o r u i i  , . .
From  Page One

Veia Mae Morns, Bettic D iller of 
Hardin Simmons, AbiU-ne; Na- 

5 lin e  Cut'-T and Mary Eubank " f  
Ci.>c- Jr, College: Alton Ber.nct

Job l^riiiliiig
Rubber Stuinpui

Break For The

Hard i>f llt‘urin<;

C A L L

Commercial

for a limited time we are o f
fering a liberal di-scuunt on all 
new and used Hearing .\ids. 
.\lso Liberal .Lllowance on 

Trade-Ins.

I Printing Co.
I  7t9 Ave. E — Pbone S

D e A R M O -N D
ll« ‘urin<; .\id O uter

YORK NUT /  
SKELLER

r

/4 . . .  “H tt m ^ t*e4rt
f o r

miH. ihtH.
e t W r i .  Jy%f c l i p  

o H  —  o w t  comtt

poiikbyd

5395

(iolliiis Hardware 
W4 -Ave. 1». —  Phone 133

' iMimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuNiumiiiiiiiii

R » A  SEAL

:#« Ave. O. Cisco. Ph. *17-J

Palmoli\e
s o  A I*

Bath Size Burs Z i  i*

aOYEI FAtM

Pancake Flour

M  A  J ESTIG
' E A S T L A N D  :

o# i i ^  VKl twKlw. |«l!ifk.tiroiiini FWtf CAN! M APtl 
pRncRk̂  r»«d)r m 4 |rffy •uy, . \ a

w iy  wm f%rm • V W n | f |  ^

Palmoli\e
s o  A V

P&nc4k« flour. 3 9" ,
Reg. Bars mmOl

FRIDAY and SA l l  RDAY

f,I.F.M )AI.E HAI.VES

I'KAdlKS i.,r,„31c
t  L O V F K  F . t K . M  F K I T T

ANNE COCKTAIL 9“
303 can liD C

W H I T E  S W A N  P E A C H

I’RESERN ES = -  i., I')c
W H I T E  S W A N

I’RLAES .4 H,,« 2,u
=  G L E N D A L E

T H i
TOMATOES 2so. 1 CansJaDC

jmiHHUiffliiiiiniiHimiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiliHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiik |

J o V  D r i v e  I n

HEARTS DELIGHT

SPINACH 2 NO 1 c ,n  31c
t LOVER EAK.M

PIMPKIN coo 13l
Kl.NERS LITTLE DAINTY

PEAS 3., coo 21c
R A M  H STYLE

BEANS 2
HONEY BOV

GLENO.ALE GOLUE.N Cream Style

CORN 6 _  303 Cans <I5c
CLOVER FARM

MILK 9  9 " / »U I.arge Cans M iC
BIG .MIKE

DOG FOOD 3 CO, 23c
S C O T T

TISSLE . 2 Ralls 2ae
15 oz. cans

CLOVER FARM

POP CORN 10 Oz . Can 1i C  =

Tiles. — IX eil — I Imrs. SALMON 9im Flat cans 13c
Clover Farm G R A N l l.ATED

SOAP
CLO\ER FAR.M

• R O G l  E R l \  E i r
Austex No. 1 Chili. No. 1 Tamales

CHILI & TAMALES 69c BLEACH

9*> ^
Large Box

Qt L)t*
l.\ TH U .M O U .O R \\m\ sMn MRS. T l  CKER.S 3 lb. ctn. =

■■III. L«c. Box.......29c
15 \l) MAN'S GOLD’ D L Z

Shortening 71c
LIGHT CR I ST 10 Lb. Bag =

with JOII,\ t;AHI*L-M KR

I '.urtooii

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimii‘

P A L A C E -  Plione 300 |
IX e«I. & T h iirs . F ri. 1

....29c FLO U R  8Sc
I* & G 

S 0 A P
CLOVER FAR.M Drip or ReguLur =

I 3Hears COFFEE 83c
IRISH IRUITS • VIGITABIES CHOia IRISH MEATS'.

H =  RED DEI

II APPLES i.b. Juc
1  CARTO.N

CLARK GABLE

i

TOMATOES 
SAMS 2
K1TABAGA

TCKNIPS

20c
I.b. 25c
I.b. 6c

.MIDWEST

BACON
L. S. GRADE GOOD LOIN '

STEAK
BOLOGNA
KEADV TO EAT

PICNICS

Eb. 39e I

Lb. 79e 
Lb. 4.)c

=  TOKAV

I GRAPES i.b. 13c

McCRACKEN’S

I.b. l i e
PI KE PORK COI NTRY STVEE

SALSAGE i,b. 49c
i  1

Great H E A L I N G  Revival

PAINT SALE
Ml I.

SPECIAL THIS WEE:K
DuPont bS|M‘c‘d-Ea8y Inside 

W A L L  P A I N T

HFt.l FAR

SI. 10 Gallon Now ^3 *0 1
HKia i .AR

Sl.lO Quart Now 92^

Good Selection o f Colors

Buy Now at a bSavin*; — I)<*«'<»rate 

Before Christinas

GARRETT and SPEIR, INC.
West Uiffhmty HO —  Phone 1027

S  ^  •  BNI ^m m  - am ̂  nuat uimmii m  omn

I  ai~..1IIUIN 4 K l U M * H.tanctM
'•HtiuimituHitiiimMiiiiHiNwwmnwfflHHinMHnHHimiHmunMiuliimNmmiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMti’-
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